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The main purpose of this study is to provide the comprehensive analysis of 
energy conservation in the aspect of daylighting , shading Devices, and solar 
pannels for three type of shading device---horizontal , vertical, and eggcrate in 
Danshuei Area. The performance of those combinations for the contribution of 
energy saving will be discussed. The results of this study will provide energy 
saving guideline for different orientations to meet the designer’s needs. 
1. To make decision of shading device models. Combining antecedent research 
of Shading Physical Scaling Model and sorting out the congruent factors of 
them.  
2. To provide the energy saving of solar radiation and diffuse daylight in 
Danshuei area and to evaluate the efficiency of daylight performance and 
shading efficiency for each shading device model. Above analysis and 
evaluation are focus on the radiation, season, azimuth, and tilt angle, and a 
recommendation will be presented for designers. 
3. To analyze the performance data of the combination of solar radiation, 
daylighting, and solar panels. 
4. To analyze factors of energy conservation in the aspect of daylighting , 
shading Devices, and solar pannels , and compare the efficiency of those 
combined models. 
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